
WILL WATCH BIRTH
OF THE NEW YEAR

1 The Christian Endeavor of the
(First United Presbyterian church will
hold n watch meeting at tho church
tonight. Music and refreshments.
fcverybody Is Invited to attend.
fThursday evening tho annual dinner
of theses* n will take place at the
parsonnwjfr

Tho tlrtnfc Lutheran church will
hold a speW Midnight service, be-
ginning at rQn*>and lasting until 12
o'clock. A short address will be de-
livered by Rev. P. Oroschupf and a
number of musical selections will bo
rendered by tho choir.

Tonight tho members nnd other at-
tendants of the Jefferson St. Metho-
dist church will hold a watch meet-
ing at the church, which will bo a
prayer meeting, no musical or liter-
ary program being prepared for tho
occasion. Six new members aro to bo
taken into the church.

At the Plymouth Congregational

church watch night services will be
held. A reception will be given by
Miss Bertha Archer to the young peo-
ple of the church. There will be mu-
sic and refreshments.

Several new members will be taken
Into the Oraee Baptist church at a
combined prayer and watch meeting
tonight. Tho occasion will also be a
rallying meeting for tho membership
of tho church in general.

An old fashioned watch meeting is
to bo held at the A. M. E. church. 516
Second aye., beginning at 9:30 o'clock
with song service. Short addresses
will be delivered by Rev. S. P.
Rhodes, tho evangelist, nnd tho pas-
tor, followed lty testimonials up to
live minutes to 12, when the time will
be devoted to silent prayer. All are
Invited.

At ihe Central Christian church the
Christian Endeavor holds a watch
meeting, Including a program, lunch
and religious exercises.

NEW YEAR SERVICE
CATHOLIC CHORCHES

Appropriate New Tear's services

*vill be held at all the Catholic

churches tomorrow. Practically the

same musical program will be ren-
dered that was prepared for Christ-

mas. The hours of services will be

as follows:

Main Aye. church?Lot* r&ASSeS In

the morning at 7 and 0 o'clock; sol-
emn high mass and sermon ot 10:30

a. m.l benediction In the evening at
7:30 p. m.

St. Joseph's church?Early mass at
8 o'clock; high mass, and sermon at
10 o'clock.

Sacred Heart church?Early mass
nt 8 a. m.; high mass and sermon at
10 o'clock.

St. Aloysius church ?Early masses
at ii, 7 and 8:10; solemn high mass
nnd sermon at 10 o'clock; solemn ben-
ediction, 7:30 p. m.

POST FALLS MILLS
REBUILT BIG SCALE

Messrs. MoGIUiS nnd QtbbS, whose

lumber plant at Post Palls was de-

stroyed by tire yesterday morning,

will Immediately build one of tho

largest lumber manufacturing plants

of the northwest yu the site of tho

burnt buildings.

The capacity of the new plant will

be 100,000 feet of finished lumber a
day.

Bach section of the plant?pinners,
kilns and saws?will be reerected on

a much larger scale, and will prob-
ably again be tune d over to the Post
Falls Bash, Door and Manufacturing
company to operate.

The business of this concern up to
its misfortune of yesterday Is pro-
nounced to have been enormous.

ADVENTISTS LOSE.
nATTI.ECRERK, Mich.. Dec. 31.?

The big offices of the Review and
Herald, the organ of the Adventistg
of the ÜBited States, and one of the
best iH|ul|>pu<Wprtntlng plants in the
country, Wf* last night. Loss,
t350,0n0: Insurance, $150,000. The
Adven ,rt t sanitarium was destroyed

Just VHShy night.

LITTLE STOLEN.
The retailers state that there were

few losses from shoplifting during
the Christinas rush, all the stores
hiving taken precautions and
sprinkled detectives freely about.

"It will be hard to tell." said a
manager of a leading establishment
this morning. "Just how much Is
missing In this way until the stock-
taking begins tomorrow."

The Old National Bank

ANNOUNCEMENT
On January 1, 1903, the Old National bank

Will open a savings department, offering- a safe
depository to those having surplus funds upon
which they desire to receive a fair rate of in-
terest.

Savings books and certificates of deposit will

be Issued bearing interest at the rate of 3 per
cent per annum, the principal being payable on
demand.

Deposits of $1 and upwards will be received;

the depositors of small and large amounts re-
ceiving equally careful attention. For tbe con-
venience of tbose who are unable to visit tbe
bank during- regular banking hours, tbe savings
department will be open from 6 to 8 o'clock
Saturday evenings, at which time deposits and

withdrawals can be made.
By the rearrangement of Its banking room, a>

special window and department for ladles bas
been provided, which will materially add to their

convenience and comfort.

Tbe Old National bank is under tbe super-

vision of tbe United States government, baa a
casb capital of' $200,000, whicb, togetber with

its conservative management and tbe largo in-
dividual means of Its owners, should insure
safety for tbe funds Intrusted to its care.

Respectfully,

PETEE LARSON.

JAMES C. TWOHT,
W. B. VINCENT.

J. X>. PARBELL,
THOMAS r. WHEN,

D. W. TWOHT,

Directors.

GREAT PROSPERITY
OF ENTIRE NATION

MOW YORK. Dec. 31. ?Bradstreet'S

states that the United Btatea has
mailt- enormous strides In a business
way during the year just closing.
Practically every branch of ordinary

trade and manufacture shows an in-
crease over the best previous years.

In many cases the usual foreign
trade was neglected owing to the un-
usual domestic demand, and In other
cases foreign trade was called upon

to aid In supplying the needs of our
own people.

The result of this is that while
our exports have beeen reduced oar
imports have greatly Increased.

The railroads in many instances
have been unable to handle tho im-
mense output of the farm, mine and
Factory. While the stock market op-
erations were only about one-half
that of 1901, bank clearances, the
most reliable guides of business,
show aggregates fully equal to the
hitherto unheard of totals of 1901.

PLEASED THE BOYS. BLOODY STICKS.
About 100 newsboys, including 50

or 60 Cress boys, were entertained
by some mysterious Lord Bountiful
at the minstrel performance Monday
night.

The boys did not know a thing of
the pleasure In store for them until
each was handed a pass. They made
few comments, but there was no'deep-
er appreciation In all the house than
that of the newsboys for the efforts
of their favorites, Primrose and
Docks tader.

WILBUR, Wash.. Dec. 31.? Two
bloody sticks have been found with

which undoubtedly Judge Lewis and
his wife were murdered. The larger
one was about rive feet long and
three inches In diameter nt tbe larger
end. The other was about three feet
long and was beaten to splinters at
the larger end and covered with blood
and small pieces of flesh.

LIBERAL APPROPRIATION
WILL BE ASKED FOR.

FIVE RECOVERED.
BOISE, Idaho. Dec. 31.?-The legis-

lature of this stntc will be asked for
a liberal appropriation for the Lewis
and Clark exposition in 1006, O. 1..
Miller of linker City is pushing the
project.

NKLSON, v. C Hoc. 31?Five

bodies have been recovered from the
snow-slide nt the Mollie (Jibson mine.
There are still others under the
debris.

ITALY WILL HAVE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
FRANCHISES MAY BE TAKEN FROM PRIVATE CONCERNS UNDER

CERTAIN CONDITIONS?REFERENDUM TO BE APPLIED

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY.

may borrow money for public
ownership undertakings from the
government at I per cent, provided

that the interest, together with that
of any other loan, shall not exeeod
one llfth of the municipal Income.

The genere] Idea back of the new
law is to take adv.image of the

' growth of Italian cities. At present,
except In a few Instances, franchises

j are not especially valuable and the
I municipalities can buy them In at

j low rates and themselves have ad-
'\u25a0 Vantage of any unearned increment

; there may be.
It Is thought that this will work

j more to the public good than by al-
, lowing great fortunes to accumulate
,in private hands through franchise
jholdings. That the franchises will
| soon be very valuable Is shown by

| recent Increases In population. In
' the ten years between IK!M and 190]
the populationfOf Milan Increased ut

i the rate of 27 per Dent, in Home 28,
[ per cent nnd In Speitla 57 per cent.
Other cities, with the possible e\c,p

l Hon of Venice, are Increasing almost
las rapidly. As Venice. In the nature
jof things, has no street car lines
jand can have none. It does not enter

I Into the present calculation.

komk, Deo. It.?The municipal |
ewnorehip net, which tbe Italian par-

liaoienl has Just pawed, doee not at

once put ail the street railway com-
panies ol Italy under public control,

it is merely an enabling act which
etttea can take advantage <>t' or not!
as they please. The various things

which Italian oittea can <i» under
tin- now law are the building of BO-
quedUOtS ami distribution of water,

gas ami eleetrle lighting, street
oar lines, production and distribu-
tion of hydraulic end 1electric power,
telephones, bakeries, so as to keep the
price yf bread uniform to the poor;
institution of bathe and washhouses,
slaughter houses, lodging houses and
depositories for the sale of seeds.
roots ami bulbs.

To take up any or nil of these pub-
|io services tho proposition must be
presented and approved by the com- j
muiinl council and then submitted !
to n committee of the province, which
must defer it to the prefect, nnd j
Anally It must bo examined by a
Speoial royal commission. If In nil
these different examinations the pro-j
]c t is approved. It must then be !
Submitted to the people of the city
In a referendum. If the vote Is fa-
vorabte the work can then be un- '
dertakeii. This Is the first Instance
In Italian law In which the princi-
ple of the referendum has been In- j
tro,lured.

Should the referendum in any case I
be unfavorable the particular project ]
cannot be presented again for three '
years. For the services already in ;
the hands of private Individuals or

companies the law allows the muni-1
eipalltlea to break up the existing Ipontracj upon giving live yens' no-
tice ami paying compensation, to \»<

determined upon b> |a« courts, cities ;

The growth In tho cities tins been
followed by iv decrease of population

lln the country. In 1144 rural town-
ships In Italy there has been a de-

, crease In ten years of 114,440. In
many cases tho percentage of de-

-1 orease has ranged from 22 to 40.
ri.is is partly explained by emigra-
tion to the United States and partly
iby the movement of people toward

i tho towns on SCOOUnt of tho new
j Manufacturing enterprises springing
;up there. Comparatively speaking,

j Italy Is now prosperous and the gov-
; eminent finances are In better shape
[than since the fall of RomSj iv ISV.O.
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Spokane's
Greatest

Grocery

GREGG'S
(OEEEE

"The Best by Test,"

Sole and Exclnsive
Agents

The SloanePaine Co.

Seasonable
Suggestion

As a gift for the wife,
the child or the grand-
child, suppose you
come to this bank and
open a savings account
in their name. The
pass-book you receive
from us will make a
fine present. The de-
posit of one dollar
secures a book.

The Spokane and
Eastern Trust Co.

(Incorporated.)

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

Flat Opening
Blank Dooks

Begin the New Tear right. If
accounts are worth keeping,
the are worth keeping In tho
best books you can And, The
Standard line of flat-opening
hooks is superior to any line
made. You can get them In
any kind of binding, ruled In
any style your business re-
quires; the flat-Opening feature
will recommend itself to every
bookkeeper. The prices are no
higher than are usually asked
for Inferior goods.

John W. Graham & Co.
Books, Paper, Office Supplies

The Two-Bit Bazaar.
926 SPRAGUE AVENUE.

wishes you all

A Happy New Yeai

Yours for Success,

JOHN STOOD,

rvrmet !y With John WtDtmtkai

HEISERS DANCING ACADEMY.

I'uplls receive private and class
Instructions. Tel. Hod 1941. Ar-

mory, Mudisou aC I

CURE FOR YOU,
MEN POSITIVELY. AND PERMANENTLY

CURED while yon work pain of
Varicocele, Hydrocele. Weakness, Gon-
orrhoea, Syphillis and all private diseases and
weaknesses.' Our famous solvent dissolves
Stricture In 15 days. No knife and no pain.
Contagious Blood Poison cured to stay cured
forever. Latest improved treatment for dis-
eases peculiar to women. No mineral poisons
used. Written guarantee to cure with .every
case accepted. Call or write. Home treatment
always successful. Consultation free. Office
hours. 9a. m. to S p. m. Sundays, 10 to 5. Send
letters to Box 644.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE
'\u25a0 ? \u25a0 11/ visa

Offices in the Savoy, Bennett Block. Coiner Main Aye. and Howard St., Op-
posite Grand Hotel, Spokane, Wash.

30c. on the SI.OO
CALENDARS
What we have left we will

sell at half price.

Gift Stationery
Some nice boxes left that we

don't care to carry over, and

are Offering them at greatly re-

duced prices. Call and see

them.

F.B. Wright &CO.
714 Riverside Aye.

Phone Main Cl2.

THE CHOICE OF A HOME
should not be loft until tho last min-
ute. Why not begin to think of it
now. All tho points, good nnd bad.
can bo fully considered beforo the
time for moving arrives. Call and
see our list of houses and lots, $500

to $12,000; first payment, $100 to
$1000 cash, and $10 to $50 monthly
payments; interest 5 per cent to 8
per cent.

F. FLINT & CO.,
801 y2 Riverside Aye.

Government Bonds
are \u25a0 safe Investment, but there are
many ether good ones, and one of
them Is an investment in

GOOD LUNBEK
for n home for your family. This
is a good time to build, before the
spring rush begins. We have plenty
of stock and will be glad, to figure
with you.

WASHINGTON HILL COMPANY,
Phone Exchange 10.

liettoiheadi
Billhen.U
Statements
BToteheade
Envelopes

Invitations

Briefs

Abstracts
Legal Blanks
Posters
Dodgers
Streamers

....The....

Quick Print
Pbone Main 347.

rsAinr. b. assoa
South S Post St.

Sole Agents of th* Heldlob
Typewriter Process for Spo-
kane, Wash.

??? S E A.Xv
$240

RUBBER STAMPS
10c per Hue.

mm stuip ram
Auditorium nuig.

t

J. j.Davis J Dro.
Cor. Howard and Spragae

Telephone Main 130

Fine Groceries
and Provisions

We have Griffin's
EXTRA choice

FRUITS
IN

GLASS

consisting of Peaches,
Pears, Apricots, Cur-

rants, Strawberries,
Figs and Raspberries.

810 Riverside Aye.

Class Fees Reduced
One Half.

Winter Term Opens January 5, Con-
tinning Until April 1.

Ono hundred nnd twenty students
appreciate the thorough work, compe-
tent teachers and practical studies of
our school.

Plan to take advantage of this op-
portunity.

Pleasant rooms, library and the
leading periodicals of tho day, all for
use of students.

S. H. WARD, Secretary.

You!
can buy. a new seven-room modern

cottage on the North Side near How-

ard st. for JISOO. Only one-half cash.

J. MONROE HEATON,
31-32 Jamieson Bldg.

Palouse Land Co.
We have the best bargains |

and surest returns in Palouse j
lands that have been offered. \
Two miles north of Diamond, i
160 to 640 acres, heavy black I
loam, well watered, easy ]
terms, $25 per acre. I

D. T. HAM, President
221 The Rookery.

Gardner & Gardner,

Real Estate
I

and

insurance,
8 MARBLE BANK BUILDING.

Tel. Red 4421.

5-room modern cottage, excel-
lent location; price tieoo

C-room modern house, near tho
Bryant school; price 3000

5-room modem house, on lioono
aye.; price 2000

S room modern house. In
Browne's addition; price 4000

G, A.Yancey-Williams Co.
605 Hivei side Aye., City

20 LEVEL LOTS
NEAR CAR LINES, $125 TO

$175 EACH.

C. F. CLOIMiH & CO.
309 Empire State Bid?,.
Phone Main 304.

?850, $104 cash. b»l.iiu'o monthly
payment*, buy* 5-room lath an.l plus-
tered house, city water, good loca-
tion, tour blocks from Cannon 1(111

ear line.
S3OOO boys a building paying $40

per mouth net. Can you beat it?
927 per a. re buys tit)o teres of the

best wheat land in Lincoln county;

S'JO acres in cultivation, part in win-
ter wheat, all fenced, good house ami
barn, h'.icksmith sho:>. four living
sprit.**, four warehouses on the
place, public phone; well worth $30.

IF.S. BARRtIT & CO- 5 Post St

IRRIGATED LANDS
ON SPOKANE FRAIRIB

Cooh (EL Clarhe Agts.
715 Riverside Aira.

REAL ESTATE.
CROWDER'S

BULLETIN

Two new modern cot-
tages $1800

Three new modern cot-
tages 1550

One new largo modern
house 3000

One new 8-room modern
house 2250

Ono new 8-room modern
house 251J

Easy payments.

m 1 VPeHV

A. S. Crowder & Co.
25-26 Jamieson Bin,

Phone Main 3.

Jay Lawyer, Manage*.

It I* Dalke, Secretary*

WESTERN TRUST AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

BUYS AND SELLS ALL
KINDS OF REAL ESTATE

WRITE FIRE INSURANCE,

take entire charge of property for
owners, and have dwellings, stores
and rooms for rent.

lf-11 Jamieson Blk. Tel. M. SSJ.

Four-room houso in Stafford's addl<
Hon, nice lawn and trees, two acres
of ground, city water, good chicken
ranch; price, siaoo.

160 acres. 20 miles from city, good
land, some cultivated, house, barn
and orchard; price, $1000, or trade for
lot and some cash.

Four lots In half-mile circle, sur-
rounded by three streets, In splendid
location for business proposition;
bound to enhance In value; price,
$3500; terms.

We have always got customers for
rice residence property, and are now
making a specialty of inside property.
List your property wdth us. If it la
a good buy. we can sell it.

Phil t. mm n co.
Room 1. EXCHANGE BANK BL'DG.

L H. NOIMFORT
322 FERN WELL BLK. . 1

Te\. Red 1786. lies. Tel. White 223.
$200 ?Fine corner and inside lot.

Union Park; abstract furnished.
$900 ?A block of five lots, alt

arge lots, adjoining Corbin Park,
)n water main. Will sell the whole
dock or divide to suit you and give
,'cry easy terms.

$1000 ?Good five-room houso, cor-
ner and inside lot on graded street,
at good terms.

I have some nice lots In Forest
Park addition in block joining Mon-
roe st. Fine location for a home.
Come and sco them.

2Vj to 10 acre tracts of good gar-
den and fruit land, near car line;
part cash, balauce time.

4 acres, on Sprague st. car line;;
a bargain.

12 lots, 50x135, on Sprague aye.,
$30 each; part cash.

450 acres, join city, for $7.50.

120 acres in southern Oregon, $5
per acre.

Herkelrath * Smillle,
318 Riverside) Aye.

$1,250
Four-room cottage, nine blocks

j from Riverside and Howard; fiOH
i cash, balance $15 per month.

FOR RENT
$20 ?Six-room modem house. South

Side.

Eliwndor. & fimcndori
921 RooKery Building


